lograms is the presence of a QS pattern in leittls 11, 111, and a\'F. At times, these scalar Icaads may sho\v an embryonic "r" wave 1wcc.etIing the dekp negative comp~kses. The differential tliagnosis of such a finding should include:
differentiation of these entities is of clinical significance since a physician might he misled in diagnosing or escluding coronary artery diseasc. on the basis of the previously mentioned patterns. \\'e have found that the Frank vectorcartliogram is a superior technique for establishing this differentiation.'." anterior hemiblock and inferior wall myocardial ferior wall myocardial infarction. i~~f;irction. The records are similar to those of superiorly. In this case, the entire frontal plane clockwise fashion as described for uncomplicated QRS loop rotates in a clockwise fashion and therc, left anterior hemil)lock. As in Figure 1 , the frontal is no associated left anterior hemiblock. From the plane QRS loop is displaced superiorly. The queselectrocardiogram alone, it is difficult to deny the tionable significance of small initial r waves in the possibility that there is co-existing left antericr inferior wall leads is clarified by the vectorcardiohemiblock. A suggestive but not diagnostic cluc graphic findings, which indicate an associated inthat the hemiblock might not be present is the , 
Aspen Radiology Conference
The Second Annual Aspen Radiology Conference tri-radiological approach. Each day will survey the will I)e held \!arclr 20-24 at the Aspen Institute for atlvances in n single radiology sul)division with inHum:unistic Studies, Aspen, Colorado. The conference dependent diagnostic, nuclear medicine and therapy is designed for physiciiins and scientists interested in sessions. Hrief summaries of these morning sessions diagnostic radiology. nuclear medicine and radiation will be presented to the entire conference for open therapy and \vill explore the impact of clinical and discussion at the nfter~ioon plenary sessions. technological ;~dvances in radiologic practice. Topics
Further i~~f o r m a t i o~i may I)e ol~tained from for discussions include advances in chest, gastroinEmanuel Salzmnn. \I.D., Director. Division of Ratestinul, genitouri1iar.y and neuroradiology involving a diology, Denver General Hospital, Denver 80204.
Second International Symposium on Opportunistic Fungus Infection
The 
